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—IN THE MEN’S STORE—
Summer Underwear 
at Old Prices
Extra fine Balbriggan underwear, made from 

the best quality Egyptian yarns.
Combinations..............................75o, §1.00, $1.25
Separate garments....................25c, 35c and 50c
Merino underwear—a very fine part wool gar
ment, splendid for spring or fall wear, regular 
75o, all sizes for.....................................................60c
Porus Knit—linen and muslin in single gar
ments or combinations.
Boy’s Balbriggan at..................... 25c per garment
Boy’s combinations at..................... 50c and 85c
Boys’ Jerseys, in nayy, red, white or khaki at 
............................................................. ...25c and 35c

Boys’ Wash Suits
"Tommy Tucker" two-piece’suits, with pockets 
and belts- Plain or fancy shades, sizes 2 to 6 
years........................... .$1.00,| $1.25 and $1.50
Rompers, made from good wearing ginghams 
and galateas.............................. 25c, 35c and 40c
“Oliver Twists”—a dandy two-piece wash suit
in blue stripes, plain blue and linen..................
.................................................50c, 75c and $1.00

Smart House Dresses 
at Cut-Rate Prices
Made from prints, ginghams and chambrays, 
light and dark shades. Sizes are roomy with 
long or short sleeves...$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

^77 a i S t S—Embroidered or striped effects, 
white or colored—included are 

Voiles, Lawns, Mulls and Crepes. Collars most
ly large or jabot effects............................................
......................$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

Up-to-date Silk Waists, made from Habotai, 
Georgette and Crepe de Chene—in black, 
white or fancies........$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00

Middies—made from repps, middy twills ;
stripe or plain. Colored trim- 

mings, with pockets and belts, long or short 
sleeves.................75c, $1.00, $1.25, and $1.50

Colored Aprons—Bungalow styles— 
excellent quality ; 

prints in light or dark shades............ 50c and 75c

Princess Aprons, assorted patterns and shades 
................................................. .. ...............50c and 75c

Tecumseh I. 0. D. E.
TW"enty-one members were present at 

the‘meeting of Tecumseh Chapter I. C. 
D. 8., on Monday last at Mrs. Wm. 
Thompson’s home ; Mrs. C. Howden, 
vice-regent presided. Letters were read 
froth A. McKercher and R. Watson, 
thanking the Chapter for parcels re
ceived. Two dollars was enclosed in R. 
Watson’s letter to help on the work. 
A letter was also read from Miss Marion 
Kelly enclosing a beautiful string Of 
beads also a tatted handkerchief to be 
disposed of as the chapter thinks fit. 
Committee reported 44 parcels sent to 
149th boys. Treasurer reported $84.0o on 
hand. The Secretary was authorized^ to 
send for 20 lbs. of yarn. It was decided 
that tbd Chapter make during the month 
50 medicated vermin suits to send to 
soldiers. Mrs. Lowry kindly donated 
$5 toward- <reiitf- for Belgian children. 
The, chapter was divided alphabetically 
into-isix cpiwnittees-each to try to add to 
the funds of - the society during the 
summer pi on tbs.. . finisses Nellie Kinuell 
and Mgmie .Moir, enlivened . proceedings 
by giving twq' f-excelient duets on the- 
violia japd. piano, A very busy and
{Peasant meeting was closed by serving 
un^ijjpon-j^nd.singing the National An
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The Passing of Sadie Sturgeon

A. BROWN & CO.
“THE STORE THAT SATISFIES”

"MADE IN CANADA”

THE 1917 FORD TOURING CAR
$495.00

F. O. B. FORD, ONT,

You pay less for this car but it gives you more en
joyment, more mileage and longer service than those 
which cost more.

The Touring Car gives the utmost in automobile 
value, pride of ownership and economy.

Buy a Ford this year and save money—when sav
ing is a national duty—

SOLD BY

WATFORD GARAGE
R. M0RNINGSTAR PROPRIETOR

L. R, KINNELL.
PRODUCE

, _______________________V» ________

Hext Door to W. J. Coupland’s Harness 
Shop.

Always in the Market for

Cream, Eggs and Poultry
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

GLASSES DO CURE 
WEAK SIGHT

Many persons suffer with weak 
sight that glasses will cure. Glasses 
to cure weak sight should be made 
right. We make glasses right for the 
eyes, and frames right for the face.

Then you have satisfaction and re
lief from annoying weak vision. If 
your eyes are weak and need help 
come here and we promise you our 
very best attention.

Glasses do cure weak sight.

CARL CLASS
Jeweler and Optician 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

TOWNSHIP OF WARWICK

Court of Revision
The Court of Revision for the Town

ship of Warwick will be held in the Town 
Hall, in the Village, of Warwick, on 

Monday, the 18th of June, 1917 
at 10 o’clock a. m.

Parties having business with said Court 
will please take notice.

Jl-3t N. Herbert, Clerk.

James M. Courtright Dead

James M. Courtright, a civil engineer, 
who was connected with the Canada 
Southern Railway in its early construc
tive period, died at Inwood Friday night 
in his 73rd year.

The late Mr. Courtright retired from 
railroad life to the village and conducted 
a general store and a large stock farm. 
He is survived by a widow, who is a 
graduate of Alma College, and two sons, 
Stephen, at home, and Milton, who is 
in the employ of the Government. The 
interment took place at Niagara Falls, 
Ont., on Tuesday.

Courtright, the terminal of the St. 
Clair branch of M.C.R., was named after 
Mr. Courtnght’s father.

( From the Central-Canadian, Carleton 
Placé/V;;

List Saturday, aftçrnpon the spirit <?f 
Misf- Sadie Stuï’geop quietly withdrew 
frorft .its earthly tabernacle to take flight 
to tjiç1 spherg where sorrow and sickness 
are tmknbwti. Miss Sturgeon was born 
at Boyd’s ‘Settlement. She received her 
education in thé high schools at Watford 
and (ÿirietori Place and at the School of 
Pedagogy : af ' [Hamilton. After the 
father’s death in 1904, Mrs. Sturgeon and 
family, came to Carleton Place from 
Watford, and Miss Sturgeon after teach
ing àf Twëed ànd Malakoff Secured a 
position as teachtir in the Ottawa Ladies’ 
College, but her health broke down and 
she Was Obliged to give up her position. 
For Sometime shè appeared to be over
coming her weakness and getting back to 
health, but the strain was too much for 
the heart and the patient gentle spirit 
was ^called- to! its: eternal home. She was 
a tallv stately girl ot remarkable attrac
tive-features. .: She possessed the mould 
andmechamsm of graceful attitudes and 
these, were the- reflections of a mental 
nature, which*had, magic and charm. 
Whatever ishe did was done with so much 
easej that it seemed a spontaneous thing 
for her to diffuse ease and charm in her 
atmosphere, her memory will forever 
livehpon the canvasses of those who 
loved, her best. The funeral was held on 
Monday afternoon and was one of un
usual proportions. There were half a 
dozen, of automobiles in the cortege. 
Revi Mr. Henderson held a service at 
the house and took occasion to speak of 
the lofty spiritual endowments ot the 
deceased, more intensive and glorious 
than he had known in his forty ylears 
ministry. Twelve members of the choir 
were present and were led by Miss Hazel 
Allen on the piano. The casket was a 
garden ot choicest flowers and included 
a beautiful spray from the Ottawa 
Ladies’ College. Four auto loads came 
out from Brockville. Mrs. Sturgeon, who 
was Miss Willows, of Boyds, survives 
with one daughter, Gertrude, who is 
Mrs. George Warren. Mr. Sturgeon and 
Mabel having died at Watford and Mrs. 
Hammond in Carleton Place, the latter 
in 1907. The pall bearers were : Messrs. 
Wm. Warren, Wm. Wilson, Joseph Mc
Fadden, Kersie Willows, Roy Willows 
and Willows Sturgeon, of Addison. Sadie 
was the youngest daughter and had al
most reached her thirtieth year. Inter
ment was made at Boyds. Thus fare
well, Thou Pearl of Memory.

futile. The child had evidently lifted 
the bo^rd cover and fallen in. A bruise 
on her forehead indicated that she had 
probably been stunned in falling. Pte. 
Blackwell, the father, is in Engl and , 
with the 149th Batt. Sincere sympathy 
for thf bereaved ones is felt by all,

THIN-BLOODED
MEN AND WOMEN

Need the Rich, Red Blood Dr. 
’Williams’ Pink Pills Actu

ally Make

Thin-blooded people do not remain 
so from choice but from indifference, in 
some cases from despair. People who 
are pale, languid, with palpitation of 
the heart, some difficulty in breathing 
and a tendency to be easily tired are 
sufferings from thin blood. They need 
only the resolution to take the right 
treatment and stick to it until cured. 
The remedy that can be relied upon is 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale People. 
With every dose they make new blood 
and new blood means health and strength. 
The red cheeks, good appetite, increased 
weight and strength that follow the use 
of the pills prove their great value to 
thin-blooded people. Here is an example : 
Mrs. J. McDonald, Jr., Hay, Ont., says : 
“I honestly believe Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills saved my lite. Some years ago I 
had anemia, and as I did not realize 
the 'seriousness of the trouble I soon 
became a complete wreck. I got so 
weak I could hardly walk. I neither 
ate nor slept well, and could not go 
up stairs without stopping to rest. At 
times I had an almost unbearable pain 
in my back and would have to remain 
in bed. I suffered almost constantly 
from a dull headache, and when sweep
ing if I would stoop down to pick up any
thing I would get so dizzy that I would 
have to catch hold of something to keep 
from falling. At times my heart would 
beat so fast that 1 would have a smother
ing sensation. My eyes were sunken 
and my hands and limbs would be 
swollen in the mornings. I tried several 
kinds of medicine without benefit and 
my friends thought I would not recover. 
Then I began taking Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and before long could see and feel 
that they were helping me. I gladly 
continued the use of the pills until I was 
completely cured and I cannot say en
ough in their praise, and I strongly re- 
commed them to all run down girls and 
women.”

You can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine, or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2 50 from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock
ville, Ont.

Petrolea Is figuring on a big Dominion 
Day celebration this year. One of the 
attractions will be an aeroplane flight.

Hundreds of Acres of Land 
^ In Lambton Not Being Worked

Hamilton, Saturday, June 2.—Hun
dreds of acres of farm land in Lambton 
County are not being worked, according 
to R. T. Kelley, of the provincial re
sources committee of the board ot trade, 
who returned yesterday from a trip 
through that district. So as to permit of 
the students helping on the farms for a 
longer period, Mr. Kelley will recom
mend to the committee the advisability 
of asking the department of education 
not to reopen the collegiales and high 
schools of the province till October 1 in
stead of September 1, as* in the past.

On Account of the War

John Brown cannot pay me the money 
he owes,

“On account of the war.”
The cook wants ten dollars a week, or 

she goes,
“On account of the war.”

The baker reduces the weight ot his 
bread,

The butcher sends steaks that could 
muster as lead,

The tailor’s wool suits are of shoddy in
stead,

“On account of the war.”

Theftmner càn’t patch up my roof where 
[it leaks,

“On account of the war.”
The* car that I bought will not come for 

six weeks,
“On account of the war.”

The cost of my shoes mounts each time 
that 1 buy,

The prices on drugs are prodigiously 
high,

But when I demur, I receive the reply,
“On account of the war.”

And what can I do when they airily say,
“On account ot the war,”

What else can I do but obligingly pay,
“On account of the war,”

Yes, often I wonder what some folks 
will do,

When all of the world with its warfare is 
through,

And they can no longer pass by in re
view,

“On account of the war !’
—Brattleboro Reformer.

Snide-Advocate Ads, are Business Bringers

Catholic Population 75,000

The Official Catholic Directory, just 
published by J. P. Kennedy & Sons, 
New York, gives following statistics for 
past year, regarding London Diocese :— 
Bishop 1 ; priests 116 ; churches with 
resident priest 60 ; missions with church
es 29 ; total chinches 89 ; seminary 1 ; 
hospitals 3 ; college 1 ; academies 5 ; 
parochial schools 26 ; orphan asylum 1.; 
Catholic population about 75,000, ♦- ‘

Little Girl Drowned at Forest

Pte. and Mrs. Joseph Blackwell, For
est, were sadly bereaved on Tuesday of 
last week, when one of their children 
was drowned in a cistern at their resi
dence on McKenzie street. At noon 
Mrs. Blackwell went to the cistern for 
water, and found the child, a girl, aged 
two and a half years, Abating face down
wards. She called for help, and the 
little one was quickly taken out, and
efforts nude to resuscitate her, but were

Dr. Hess 
Dip and 

Disinfectant
For Animal Parasites

Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfect
ant is death to Practically all 
Parasites that infest live stock.

For Desease Germs
Use it as a disinfectant in 

the barn, the cow stable and the 
pig pen and hen house to keep 
them pure and healthful, and to 
kill cholera and roup germs.

For The Home
Pour it in the sink, in closets 

anywhere that there is filth or a 
foul odor.

TRY DR. HESS
STOCK TONIC 

AND
POULTRY

PANACEA
YOUB MONEY BACK

IF NOT SATISFACTORY

J.W.
Qrugs Stationery
Tuner of Marriage Licensee'
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